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fJLanville Man Kills Self and Wife.
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A Scientific Theory.
"Now they claim that the, human

body contains sulphur."
'"In what amount?"
"Oh, in, varying quantities-- "

to thin about what other people
have done better than you have
than to think of what you have
done better than other people have.
And always it is wiser to think
proudly of what you are going
to do tomorrow than to dwell fond-
ly om what you have done today.
The Georgian Weekly.

RELATION OP TEETH TO THE the trouble to watch him come
Among the failures you meet in

Valuable Taper Read by Dr. L- - V. any gathering of people in the
Heaiderson at Recent Teachers crowds hurrying to and from their
Meeting Held in this City. weary, poorly paid labor in the
The value of the teeth in gener- - little places in big business con-- al

and their influence for health cerns about the doors of the em-- or

disease is being appreciated ployment offices on the bread line,
more and more every year, but even in the jails, are many human
there is an extreme neglect with quarters horses.
regard to them which amounts al- - j Th auarter habit fat,

for those born with unusual talentsor advantages. To sit back and
enjoy the fruits of the first suc--

most to criminal carelessness Thi
is not universally so, as many of .

the larger cities of the world have.
already inaugurated a system alon &

this line

fnor. fmm iwvent.v to i.htv timpa i

every particle of value in the food
before swallowing it. m tins way
can bo extracted from it before it
leaves the body. In doing; this he

fniinrl tlip flmnnnt rf fonrl rf

llv unfit you for any really import-- !

greatly increasing the strength of j Publishers for large sums of omney
quired is lesened bv half, besides was a.sked thG reason for the fail-ih- e

body- - One of our universities I ue ot a man wno was once regard-foun- d

this to be true with a squad j ed as one of the great men of the
of young men.. Does this not prove: cuntry.
that about half we eat is of no j "That is easy," he replied. "As
use to us because, by neglecting j soon as he became a great man ho
r.;outh digestion, we fail to put in j spent so much time being great that
such shape that it can be utilized. he didnft have any time left to ac-B- ut

this interference with nourish complislide anything else. Really
ment of the body because of lack of j great men haven't any time to be
appreciation of the teeth is not all. i gerat. A 11 their extra hours are
There are few people who would put in doings the things they start-wan- t

to have the dishes used at ed out to do befoer they became

In Danville, Va., last Thursday,
William G. Pinnix shot and killed
his young wife and then killed him-
self- Pinnix was a member of a
prominent Norh Carolina family
The following dispatch tells the
story:

They left letters and memoranda
showing that ie had planned thetragedy as long ago as Thanksgiving
day.

The husband was in poor health,
and had been drinking recently. This
aiternoom while his son was
down in an adjoining room and hut
band and wife were together, Pin.

-- r.t,-. ,.. p ,u.., ""uu noiuiug, jlihl uyuii nitsunsuspecting wife twice in quick
right temple, the othre the cheek,
succession, one ball entering the
She collapsed in a dying condition
just as the son rushed in. At that
moment the father tu rned the weap-
on upon himself and sent a bullet
through his right temple, the ball
emerging at the left side of the
head. He died at 8 o'clock without
regaining consciousness.

Two hours before the tragedy
Pinnix had turned over to his son
to be delivered to a friend a packet
of letters and papers, impressing
their importance upon the boy. Most
of these letters were written to"Mrs.
Marie New Pinnix" and are couched
in terms of endearment. They are
signed "A. B." One of the letters
written by Pinnix declares the an-
onymous writer to have been "A
Bridges," formerly an, insurance so
licitor here, now of Richmond.
When clean in verba ge, these let-
ters show an intimacy which im-
pelled Pinnix to his homicidal act.
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Fine for Staves and Grates
i

CO.

"Well that may account for some!
girls making better matches than i

others."

Sew lot of horses aad mules to
j arrive last of week- - Hrner Bros.
i Company.

. ,;

sfect, S?? of Sf1StnlfLION'S Drug
i reasonable prices.

Priests' Advice led to
Their Recovery

Thin, weak, or frail people those who
"take cold easily" and sufferers of Bron-.Lit- is

and Asthma, should be prepared
with Eckman's Alterative in the house.

Remarkable cures of even Tuberculous
Consumptive) persons are often aceom- -

i plished. Here are two cases
"lientietnen: on June 3, 10O7, I was

operated upon for Tubercular Peritonitisat St. Mary's Hospital. Rochester, N. Y.
After the operation my physicians gave
me up. I was then urged by a priest
to take Eckman's Alterative, which I
did. My weight at the time was 72 lbs.
I began to improve and steadily gained
in health and strength. I now weigh 125
lbs., and am absolutely curl."(Signed Affidavit) EDNA FINZER.

SO Savannah St., Rochester, N. Y.
"Gentlemen: I was troubled with Asth-

ma and Bronchitis for seventeen years.
After trying many remedies Eckman's A-
lterative was recommended to me by our
parish priest. I am now feeling fine. I
cannot praise it enough."
(Signed ANNA MAE MfEXTEE.
Affidavit) Laeon, 11).

Eckman's Alterative is effective in Bron-
chitis, Asthma, Hay Fever; Throat and
Lung Troubles, and in upbuilding th.;
system. Does not contain poisons, opiates
or habit-formin- g drugs. Ask for booklet
of cured cases and write to Eekman
Laboratory, Philadelphia, Pa., for more evi-
dence. For sale by all leading druggists End

J- - G. HALL--, Oxford. N. O.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they can
not, renr.h th"A dispaspd nnrtirm nf
the ear. There is only one way to
cure deafness, and that is by consti-
tutional remedies. Deafness is caus
ed by an inflamed condition of the j

mucous lining of the Eustachian
Tube. When this tube is in flamed I

you have a rumbling sound o 1111- -

perfect hearing, and when it is en-
tirely closed, Deafness is the
result, and unless the inflamvttior.
can be taken out and this tube re
stored- - to its normal condition, hear- -

j

ing will be destroyed forever: nine
cases cut of ten are caused by Ca- - i

tarrh, which is nothing but an in-- .

flamed condition of the mucous sur- - j

fn pps
We will give One Hundred Dol- - !

lars for any case of Deafness (caus -

cd by catarrh) that cannot be cured
by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for
circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Fills for con- -

stipation.

$25,000 for Being Tarred.
Miss Mary Chamberlain, the victii

of the '"tar-and-feathe- r" party, of
Lincolm Kansas, will receive $25,000
as a solace for her injured feelings.
This amount.it is stated, has been,
agreed upom in settlement of dam-
age suits which Miss Chamberlain
began against the prominent Sha.
Bend business men who have con-
fessed or were convicted after a
sensational trial.

Just received another large ship-

ment of Harness, Robes and Horse
Blankets See them, save you money.
At Long-Winst- on Company.

FOR SALE Fifty Felt Mattresses
at a bargain. Upchurch Bros

Report of Condition of
FIRST .NATIONAL BANK

aft Creedmoor
in the State of North Carolina, at
the close of business, Dec, oth 1911

, Resources Dollars.
Loans and Discounts . . $6S,730.75
Overdrafts, secured

and unsecured . . .- -. 236.35
U. SJ Bonds to secure

circulation 6,250.00
Premiums on U. S.

Bonds ... . 388.68
Banking house,Furni--

ture and Fixtures . 2,226.61
Due from National

Banks (not reserve
agents) . 31,900.88

Checks and other
Cash Items

Notes of other Nation-
al Banks . . ..... .... 690-0-

Fractional Paper Cur-
rency, Nickles, and
Cents 15.72

Specie . . .... 7,343.00
Legal-tende- r

notes . . 1,810.00 9,153.00
Redemption fund with

U-- S. Treasurer (5
per cent circulation 312.50

Due from U. S. Treas- -
XX X G X . 20.00

Total $123,470.54
YJabilities Dollars

Capital stock paid in $25,000.00
Surplus fund . . 1,000.00
Undivided Profits, less

Expenses and Taxes
paid . . . . . . 848.53

National Bank Notes
outstanding . . . . . ... 6,250.00

Individual deposits sub-
ject to check . . . . 47,448.58

Time certificate of
deposit , . . . , 42,523.01

Cashier's check out-
standing O O K AO. . ... .T

Total .... . . $123,470.54
State cf North Carolina, County

cf Granville, SS:
I, W. B. Lasley, Cashier of the

above-name- d bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is
true to the be: of my knowledge
and belief.

W. E. LASLEY,
Cashier.

Subscribed and s'ivcrn to before
inc. this 11th., day of Dec, 1911.

J. R. SINGLETON,
Notary Public.

CORRECT- - Attest:
D- - P. WAG STAFF,
W. P. COZART,
R. H. ROGERS,

Directors.
-1-..-i..-
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cess, with a feeling that you must
Honncc"itilw - F- m r--

a?,t Place, even im the littlest o
on the little worlds of which this
big world of humanity is made up.

An observer of life who has man-
aged to sell his observations to

great-- "

Not long ago a young man who
nan never Detore been Heard ot be
came iamous over night as tnee
thor of a play that every bodjr prais
ed and, what is still more impor-
tant, went to see.

He was congratulated on making
success of his first play. '"I

think," he said, "I ought to be
congratulated oni the fact that I

didn't make' a success of my first
play. If I had I should probably
nave esteemed myself so highly that

never would have succeeded with
another. But I've been writing play
for ten years, at the rate cf two
or three a year. Some of them
have been produced, ana some el
them haven't, but every single one

them has been a failure.'
Compare the work of this man,

who is nowk fairly cn the road to
permanent success as a play-wrig- ht

with some cf the quarter horses ir?

his profession, and cu will under-
stand the soundness of his reason-
ing.

A little talent coupled with a lit-
tle industry, sometimes a little- - of
either quality, will often bring a
little success. With success comes
praise, which is pleasant to hear
and compliments which are easy

believe.
But stop and listen to either for

long and your little success will be
cur only success. And of all the
despondent, hopeless helplces fail-
ures in this life, the man who has
been a success is the woi flu
sight of othersen joying the rewards
that once were his embitters him
and fills him with blind jealousy.
And the jealous, envious man might
just as well give up, for his use-
fulness is at an end.

It may be that most people have
the inclination, to be quarter horse-Fe- w

are born with that love of
work that enables them to go
cheerfully at all the tiresome de-

tails that must be mastered in
every calling.

But to yield to the inclination
fatal. Remember thr.t there are

always men right behind you in
the race perfectly willing to do the
work you have been doing-- , and
that many of them are capable oi
doing it exactly as well as you are
doing it- -

To win even a place you have got
keep on going no matter how

pleasant it might be to ease up,
no matter how much you feel that
entitled to the rewards that are to
be gathered along the way.

la the Autumn of lilfe there will
be time to rest and reflect and
write reminiscences, but thrti the
other seasons it will be far better
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With the first signs of constipa-
tion you resort to the home methods
of relief, such as hot or cold water on
arising, lots of stewed fruit with your
breakfast, etc., but what do you do
when these fail?

The majority then start on salts andpurgative waters, then change to cathar-tic pills, etc. If you have gone through)these various stages you know they wera
.1, useless, bo far as permanent resultsPO. " NOW VOU sho-- d trv innt once oMinbut try something practical and sensible.t ii--- .y uiaue ana intended ior tne pur-pose you are trying- - to accomplish. Suchat remedy, as thousands can testify, la.Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, which isguaranteed to be permanent In its re-sults. Its ingredients are such that by abrief use cf it the stomach and bowelmuscles are trained to again do- - theirwork ; normally, so that in the end yeacan do away with medicines of all kinds.That it will do this Mr. G. Y. Dodson ofSanville. Va., will slly attest, and sowill Mrs. S. A. Hampton of Portage, O.
To those who are still skeptical "there

13 a way to prove these assertions with-out a penny of expense: Simply rend yourr.ame and address to Dr. Caldwell nd ob-tain a free sample bottle. After usinsr It.If you are then convinced it is the rem-edy xi need, buy a fifty cent or onedol.ar bottle of our druggist frtd con-
tinue to use it for a brief time utilcured. The directions are simple and thedose is snail. It is pleasant tc the tsto.Soes not gripe and is promptly effective,
and three statements are guaranteed oraaorey wiii be refunded.

This remedy is over a. quarter of a cen-tury o;d and is person allv tr?ken bvmore druggists than anv other siTiiJarremedy on the American market. Borarsaof its effectiveness, pnritv and pleasanttasto it is the idsal laxative remedy for;b!'..reri. women and cli foiks central!v
Dr. Caldwell personally w;ll be pleased.

to give you any medical you may
desire for vcurself or farrrav.pe.rtain:-.- g tothe stomach, liver or fcc-vo!.-

ly

free of charge. Explain your case in a.
letter and he will reply to yon in clcitsii.
Por the free sample simplv rend your
rarrse ana aacireris on a pos; es rr: or

For itner reo-.jeP- t the ooc ror'-- 3

?drfress ia lr. W. B. Ca!dwell, ii.SOt C&id
Well buildiasr, Slonticejlo, I1L

Fur sale by J. G. Hall.

A7aluablc Christmas Prctscsit Freo
A beautiful enameled brooch,

worth 50c, will be mailed free to
any reader of this paper who will
and package. Guaranteed for years
send a dime to pay for potsage
Address, Progressive Premium Co.,
Dept. No. 3, Greensboro, N. C.

Read the new ad cf the Oxford
Ice Company on another p.to and
when you need coal, cnll or: this
concern- - They want to ..c-.e- y you
warmed up these winter d :ys.
.. ..,.. , ... ..
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It is our PURPOSE and
DETERMINATION .to
continue to accord enr
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the same CUuK'i
ana iir i. it.ii.iN 1" service,
for which our office has
a 1 w a y S: been just iy
noted.
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meal time, set aisde with plenty of
moieture. in an atomsnhere of 100
pel cent, and then eat off of them
in this condition meal alter meal
Yet ihi would be no more than
chewing our food meal after meal
with teeth never cleaned- - Besides
this. people with abscessed teeth are
swallowing with thier feed not only a
the ordinary filth, but variotis oth
er .':se-s- e germs as well. These
things with "'bolted food" are bounc
U re&ult in trouble.

The foundation for all stomach
treubk-i- . is laid in the neglect or I
nvlase of the teeth, and there are
fv diseases of the human body not
affeeUHl similarly, either directly
or indirectly. No matter what part
or the body is affected it will more
readily and surely throw eff the ot
disease it it can get the proper
nonvu-hment- .

It', then', ignorance and careless-
ness i!h regards to the condition
an-- j use of the teeth are putting
tVe uori-e- of the most robust undei
a ht-iu- handicap, are tending to-vai'- ds

disease or event death, direct-I- v

or indirectly, and with the school
cM!dre: are furnishing an added ir-

ritation to an already overtaxed
nervous system, interferring not on
ly with growth .development "ncl i

hear.it, but also with their school to
w.ii-k-

, h-- it net criminal careless-
ness to .iilow growing children (of-t- n

.;;I1-;;.- ano ill fed) to go
thv. wa onr puhiic schools with no
effort" made to educate or protec
them in this regard, while teaching
them to malce nick nacks, or to sin;
or to draw, or use a typewriter, or
manual training? Our schools are
intended to develop the brains of
our growing generation, but the
first essential in the development of
any part of the body is nourish

ed:.
thisis not all- - Well "av; been

emphasizing the importance o tne
teeth as relates to digestion.then
almost as important is the relation
of uncleauliness or diseased condi-
tions here to contagious diseases- -

Probably a majority of human di is
seases are germ diseases, and no
better breeding place for these
germs could be found than the hu-

man mouth even without diseased
troth. Here they have the moisture
protection food and warmh neces-
sary for their growth and develop-
ment and from here they may be to
vcrulily drawn into the lungs; swal-
lowed with the food, or find their
war to the surrounding atmosphere
ready to attack some one else.

Prof. Osier, the noted English sui
coon, says: "Oral hygeine the hy--rci- ne

of the mouth? thero is not
the whole rangething in

i i hv-ei- no more important thru that
A"?.ir. he says: If I were asked to

whether more physical dstoria-tie- :i

v;a3 cav.scd by alcohol or by
v'fcn-v- e teeth, I would say unhes-iUMi- n

defective teeth.

FaiJi. Like a J.ittJo Success.
That bri'liant and self-satisfi- ed

iiiaurut.cd l;no?rn the
has long been the desi

t:' tii? breeders and trainers of thor
cughbreds.

The quarter horse, always a nerv-CiM:- -,

wiry, fleet-foote- d animal, en-

ters a race with head up, nostrils
raivering, his whole fcer.rir.g indica-

tive of a lofty purpose to go in and
distance ail his competitors.

He starts out with a splendid
burst of speed. One by one, ho
overhauls and pisses all the other
entries. Inexperienced onlookers
cheer wildly as he puts feets, then
yards, then reds between him and
the nearest horses behind him. But
moii vv-h-

o know h orsee sigh and
shake their heads. They know what
is going to hoppen.

When the quarter horse has what
he considers a safe lead, he (.ced-
es that, "lie has exerted himself suf-
ficiently for a little whiie. With :

rfi:ii:f-mn?o;!- s sniff. meai: t for the
peer 1 o w-- ga it c d c r e a t u re s rv ho arc it:

.jogging along behind, he slows g

down ro an ensy, ccmfcrtablc! j .'.c-e-
.

i

It is apparent that through ills :

mind is passing some such iho
as this: i

: a
What's the use of my wearing 1

out my strcngtli in this competition i

None of these fellows coining aon j

after me amount to anything, or
they never would have let, rue get!
so far ahead. I'll just take it
,nd if any of them happen hy any;Pl
chance to come up "with me, why

diy let myself out a little
and lose them."

Unhappily for the quarter horse
this is rover nossible. The horses
behind do come up, and he does tryj
to distance them again but he
has consumed all his energy in hi j

original dash, and, try as he v. ill, j

there is no more rare left in him. j

While the owner who has heliev-- :
ed in him grinds his teeth in help- - j

less rape ho. falls further and fur- - j

ther behind, and usually finishes '
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SALT at 47 cents per 100 pound sack.
Cotton Seed Meal at 1:35 per Sack.
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My car of Wagons, Buggies, etc
and see the nicest line in this
section.

B. G. MOGESS
7??- ?-far in the rear that no one takes j


